
F. A, SCHIFFLEY,
EmsscII street,,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Wülld inform my friends that I have

opened a first class

WAMim GROGEBY
On my own account, and would solicit their
r* patronage,

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kept, and sold for the

lowestPosslM© Prices
For CASH.
may 14 3m

"F* O XT T 25
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

VJ111 our.- or I'rovont Dlnenrie.?»« nomB will die of Colic. Hotm or Luwo Fb-Ym, If FnuU't Powrtrm lire Hied In Um«. *

jFontt'»Powd>ni wlllcure und prevent Mom CiTOLEnAPoatz'a Powdrra will prcrrnl GaI'KS im KoWLft,FonU'a Fowdon will InTcnxo tlir quantity of milkr.nd cream iwfntr percent, and inttka Oir butler firm»ndiwrot.
Pe-ati1» Powdore will enro or prorcnt almost ktrfitOl»a»n la trhli-Ji ltor»-n and Cattle :irr iiiWert.Tovtz.'* PovriiKnn will «»ivk Satibkaction.Sold CNrj wIi.'f.

DAVID E. FOUTZ. Proprietor.
DALTI KOBE, 2£d.

For saleby Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER
and Dr. A. C DUK ES- nov 12 1y

Higfi, Seliool,
3Tor Soys and Girls.
The NINTH Annual Session of this

SCHOOL will commence Jon MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 6th, at a School House
near the residence of the Pricipal, aboutV00 yards North West of the school house
laught in during the last session, with equal.accommodations, and having the advant¬
age of separate rooms for keeping the Boysand Oirls strictly apart.The object of this institution is to pre-
pare Boys for College, Girls for the Semi¬
nary, and both for the practical duties ofHf0:

A careful training of the mind and heart
».of the pupil is promised, and the strictest
attention will be paid to discipline which is
absolutely essential to the well being of
every school.

With many thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the past, the principal hopes to merit
a continuance of the same in the future.

terms peb month :

Intermediate Course. 00
Advanced Course.$2 50
Latin and Greek, each extra. 50
Jhn Jc. pel Quarter.SS 00

STILE8 R. MELLICH A .VP,
Principal.FLORENCE L. MELLICHAMP

Music Teacher

THE UNDERSIGNED
Offer* to his friend* and the

public, at the store recently occupiedby

W. BK©SE&EY,
A full Slock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
june4 1SS0ly

00,000 BSICK
For sale on reasonable terms.
Also a large lot of good sou mi
COAV P'A.F.8

By H. S. RENNEK ER.
juno 4 tf

COME AT LAST !
CJ. ML. VAX OR8DELL, Jr..

Photo mill Artist.
Has removed Ids Gallery to Harley's

corner where the public can have Pho
tographs taken of first class mid artistic
finish. Nothing but first class work done
this Gallery. Call and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishitig pondwork done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see nie. All work
cash when von Fit.

'C. M. VAN ORSDELL, Jit.
npl 2 tf

P A LEFVENDAHL
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
HAKKEY'S CORNER,

Respectfully informs his customers and
the public generally, that he has on
hand a full stock of the very best Mat -

rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Summer, which will hr made up in any
style at from $3 50 to 4 00 for .shoes ami
Gaiters, Roots from $7 up.Repairing done in the neatest manner
and on the überlest notice.

I also kerp constantly on band a full
stock of Leather, La-ts, Pegs, Awls,
Thread, Ladies Urans Heel Plates, and ihe
very liest Shoe Strings, also I'ork Soles,
Heel BtiftcningH or Supporters, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds, anil Shoe blacking of the best
quality, and all other material used in ibis
hue.

Having many yenrs experience in the
bodiless, I guarantee satisfaction in my
work ami prices. A trial is solicited.
ttif I will not be responsible for work left
with me longer than three months.

P A LEFVENDA ML.
ft,b 27 ly

IfOlt a Cool Drink oft rah
Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's

Old Stand.

<<holce Imported port nod
J Sherry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace

Cannon's oiu stand.

THE BEST VEQfitATtS USDIOmE H&DB.

The most certain medicine tociwnil dlBoasos <>f tho blood, such as HcaeJSula, IthoumiulHin, sali ltli«uni,TotcuraPimples, Itch. Cancers, Korea, Abcow
on, Itoilgta Skin, Swollen Joints, SyijBllllH, hC._

rho most roltnblo LIVER CORRECT-
OR, will cure Chronic Constlpaltoa,lloudnelto, Depression, [ikIIrchiIov,Dyspop.-da, Iloartburn, Langulduca»,
.j_,_ ,

riio most, complete Rtdney dpeclflc,
cures Diabetes, Excess of Urine, retrm-
tlon or Urluo, M_;Ut Sweats, SalOB in
Oio Oroln, tec.

Are you a Sufferer?
If ho, try ono i»>ttlo of Oils valuable

modlet no, and got relief, iw iuimtmic
cry, no deception, mado by respoa
»Ihlo parties from drugs Hint hau-
boon known for years to our best rbjr
sicimiB ns apociaca lor any.of »novo
dlsonsea._
All Erizz'.z'.s toll it. frlco il ect Bottle.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO
35 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md. >i

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

mar 12 lv

LIYERY
AND

SALB BTABI.ES I
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form tho citizens of this and adjoiningCounties that ho will furnish, on the most

Reasonable Terms,
the host of Vehicles and Harness or Sad
Horses, well Broken anil warrented t
Sali» Drivers.

Also idwnvs on hand and for sale I W
DOWN, well" Broken

HOlfilS & MULE .

MY OMXllil'S will continue
to meel eveiy train

haulino
Done on the shortest notice Ly careful and
I rust v hands, fiivc me a trud

W. M. SAIN,
At the Ohl Stand.

Soiitli Onvolina Rail Road
Passenger I>cpart iiicnf

cjiangk «>f senKiici.r.

On and after .Tniy I Ith, 1880, PassengerTrains on this Bond will run as follows
(till further notice.)

Greenville Express Train.
COINO KAST.

Leave Columhin til.fi lö I' M.
Arrive at Onilldcn al. '.) lo "

Leave Orangchurg.8 ()ii «.

Arrive at Charleston.11 no '.

.This train leaves Columbia < >n Sumlavs at
M

A M.

M

.2 15 p. M., Orangchurg I 1 n
arrives in Charleston at 7 30 P. M.

ooiNO west.
Leave Charleston at. fi I
heave Orangchurg at. .1 .>!>
Leave Cnninen at. S (HI .'

Arrive at ('(duinhiaat.1 1 30 "

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
OOINO kast.

*Leave Columhia. 5 10 A M
Arrive at Camden.1 l'i P M
LeaveOrangchurg.'.. ö<; A M
Arrive at t harleston. 2 00 1

" dugii-aa. -J") ¦

OOINO wkst
¦¦¦ Leave Charleston. 0 <>0 A M

Augusta. S (10 '.
41 Orangchurg. 1 lö P M

Arrive at Columhia. ö 37
* Passengers leaving Columhia or ''har¬

leston on these trains haw- to change ears
at Branchville lo reach Charleston at 1 00
p m or Columbia at ö :>7 p in.

Night Kx press Train,
UOiNCJ KAST

»Leuve Columbia.0 30 P M
.. Orangchurg. 12 32 A M

Arrive al Align La . 7 -40
Charleston. fi JO "

^Passengers lo arrive in Charleston ?( t> -0
A. M , have io change cars at l.rnnchville
if they are 11. t in llie sleeping ears, w hich
goes ihrollgli withoui a change.

iomni; WEST
Leave Charleston. 0 0ö P M

" Augusta. 7 40 "

" Orangchurg. 'J I". A M
Arrive at Columhia. t> 10

New York Kxpress-
cioiM. K VST

Leave Orangchurg . Ö 17 A M
Arrive al Augusta. u '2i

OOINO WEST
Leave Augusta. (1 till P M
Arrive al Orangchurg. 0 57
The Orecnvillc Express and die New

York Kxpress Trains will run daily.AH oilier Mains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars are attached tu Niehl
Kx press. Berths only $1 .">(> io Charleston
or Augusta. These trains make sun- con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Baltimore .Steamers <>n Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays, also with 7 a in
train S .V I! Bai I road tor Savannah ami
Florida Points. Couiieelions made byother trains al Augusta with trains from ami
lo that point, also with all trains from and
lo Charleston. D C ALLKN,

(i 1' \ T A.
JOHN B PEt K. General Snpt..1. O. POSTKM., Agt., Orangeburg, S. C"

\ it i tion kk ii i x a q

t. c. jiuimiai
Will attend io the «des of Heal K«tate.

I'crsonul I'roperty, Jfcc., Pulilic or Private,liusincss entrusted to him will be promptly(tended lo,
Oranucburg, So. Ca., Dee. 1st ls7'.».
nov -.*> 187!)

(tliani|>aig;ii La rgor Itccr,
j bottled by the English bottling Co.,

prescribed by Physicians as tile most
healthy beverage in tin- world. I'Vesll and
pure. I'or sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DKK AKDKKWg, Agt.

IliiOHt and cheapest
Liquors in Orangeburg, for sale at

Wallace Cannon's old stand.

OFFICE
OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
I am now receiving and opening the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS, GROCEBIES,
PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, TIYWARE,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
I 1 avc albo fitted up a separate room for

CLOTHING
In which the LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, displayed, which willbe sold very i^O^V".
Also SADDLED HARNESS large variety and atLOWEST PRICES.
I would also call SPECIAL ATI EN TI ON to a large stock of

FURNITURE
Very pretty SUITS in Walnut, such as Dressing Case .Suits, Parier Suits,&c.
A CAR LOAD I, 2 and ,'5 HORSE WAGONS will arrive in a few days.All of which is exhibited ami sold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.

GEO. II. COIMVE-LSOiN.

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M I2LVR. ACST.
At Brigffmann's Old Stand

Cull and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Coniccurly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Hani aad Rico,Beefsteak and Rice, Suussuge und Rice, Hanta und Eggs.Coffee, &c., &c.
Having obtained a Iiiti Class RcMnurnnt Cook, I piepare evrythingin Nice Style. C ll and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. "

aug 2D, 1879

H. S. RENMEKER,
. CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGIITON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
CodecsBacon, aimed Salmon,T°as,Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Flour,Lard. " Oysters.Crist,Butler, " Tomatoes,Meal,Snap. " Green I'eas,lliee,Starch, " Corn Beef,

AH of the above articles I guarantee o he FRESH, aiul will se.l them
us I.OW as the LOWEST Ibr the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

LIQUO HS, WINES'AND CIO A HS.
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."

Persons who are suffering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chills
and Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the iitlcudnnl evils of a Deranged Stomachwill Hud a certain ami speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

jfea>" Agct f<.r die l*l»KllH:CTIOX WIMMHV t l.E lXEK."
1 F. S. ftENNEKER.

A B WALKER,
CHAMPION GROCER, orangebürg, s. c.

I LIKE TO TRADE
At A 1i WA T.l\ RR'S because 1 can c.ct what 1 wanl in the firocery Line(here, and ihc qualily and quantity of his goods arc always right.'I he above i- what one of my customers odd a Merchant who w:is druinining hini,and I think it fuirlv described my cllbrl In deserve I he success which I have won.
My iradi has increased so largely in the past three years (1 mil now Soilingmore diooils in 1113 Line Uian aiij other House in Town) dintI ha- e found it necessary for myself, aa well as advantageous to mv customers, lo make

nrrangeiiicnts to procure weekly, in quantities, from the Largest, most Reliable ami< hen pent
Pork Packing Houses, Flour Mills, Can Goods Factories, Tobacco anil

Ciojir Factories
As well as all other cheap Fir.-t Class Houses in my line, Goods In cater to the tradeAi il in ihis way piocure die Pcsl and ( hea| esl commoHiles oil the market for my patrons1 nave lor my patrons a large commission ihcy have in pay other men in my binefor pleasure nip- Noith and West, under the pretense nf going to buy Hoods Cheapwhen, in lad. I adept I he letter plan. I buy mv poods cheaper and save the pleasurecommissions for my customers, by bringing ad tin- bärgest Mouses in my line intocoru-
pc lit ion by means of t.'irciihirs and Letters, ami by dos menus net each House down t<>the l.Owcsi figure, draw 11 Sight brafl less my hhcoi.nt fur Cadi, and give ibis to myI aii' 11-. reserving only for myself 11 profit on e.Is.

I patronize only I he largest ami most reliable houses, and in this way pet the goodsI buy warranted pure ami wholesome, satisfactory in quality, and as icprcscnted incpia/ily, so my customers have not got lo share with me die lo»n on goods bought at
second hand.-, and Iroiii irresponsible houses. My salesmen ure instructed to refund the
purchase price of goods in any ease where consumers have cause for dissatisfaction.( ompeling houses, sometimes, lor an ohjcci, cut underlay prices, hut in the longrun 1 have round that wlu-rc huycrs hough I at less than my figures they found a difier-
(nee in qimi.tily 01 qualily which ex| hiimd the a) an ut dillcKlitc in price.1 am. t" the Trade, verv respectfully,X l^ WALKl^R

Champion C*roccr, Orangebnrg, S. C

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Fndersigncd would cull the attention of ihc Ladies of Orangeburg and Vicinityto his KKHil'SKNE STOVESKvery housekeeper feels the want ol something that will Cook (he daily food, whichwill do 11way with the excessive heal for ihc Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish lo I'.conoin isv I It costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food with
a Kerosi ne Stove as il docs hy a wood lire, and again, w here Ladies ar<* compelled to do
so much of the cooking themselves lo get anything lit local, also to avoid the great(rouble we have with «ervinils, Kerosene Sloven ore jus! the thing, especially for smallFuti.ilh's. They will Cook, boil, fry, and ih> anything thai «Cook Stove will do. AnyLadv can cook on them all dty without soiling her Culls. One trial will convince the
most skeptical.

TO THE gm B5I\BC IN GEYE IIA e.
Always on hand. Cook Stoves from the Pest ,l/a nil fact iinrs only. Wood and WillowWare, Lamps and Crockery, and by far the largest and bent stock of 'Pin VVni'O "nilHouse Furnishing < Sontls ill Orangchiit n County. All of which will he sold low forcash. Call and see for yourselves.

a\rm. wit^lcock.
X. R.. Roofing, fluttering and Repairing done as usual, The only light Tin Roofs

in Orangoburg are those J put on. W. W,
mar löbO ly

_ «.-OU.

A-MERICj^JST BARB PENCE ¥1HEi Minted or dialvan ized.

Merits of the American Wire Fence:
It vcighs one pound to the roil. It contains nix time*, as many barbs to a foot an

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs being triangulär shaped likethe teeth of it saw, and close together, there is no danger of cruelty to animals, as theycannot pierce tho hide, they only prick, which is nil thntis ever necessary. It is thocheapest fence made, most durable, is not clfccted by tire, wind or Hood. Takes fewerfence posts, stock cannot rub it down. It protects itself, acts on the defensive, and take*but little room. Yon can cultivate close to it. Weeds are easily kept out of it, require!but little labor to put it up. You can draw at one load.enough to feuce a farm. You
ran fence n good size farm in a day; it is the greatest practical invention of the age, andis certain to be the farm, and railroad fence of the country.

American Fencing Co., 2Vew York.
Hurl A Co., Charleston, S. C«*Selling Agin. South Carolina.aug13 Cm

JOSEPH EROS'
Confectioner and Candy Manufaoturer,

Offers for nale (ho largest assortment of

FRESH ANU PURE G&KBIES,
Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Figures.

FUXJITS STTTTS
Of all descriptions always on hand.
The only place where you can always get Iresh Raisins, Currents, Citron,Dales, Figs; Crackers, Dessiuated Coconut, Canned G iods aud Fancy Gro¬ceries ol all Descriptions.

Specialties iuK^OKKR'S AUTICLES the LargestAssortment ol such Goods in lown. also Fine Cigars.
]CI*'S Ornamented for "Weddings and Festivities in the mostexquisite style, ami Calu: Steeples and Ornaments made to order.

Call and examine before buying elsewhere, at

Briggmanxi's Old Stand.

Insurance, Collecting, and Real Estate Agency
or

KIRK ROBINSON,ORANOKBURG, S.O.
Rcprcstnting all first-class Companies. I am prepared to issue Policies on allclasses of properly, on favorable terms. Most of the Companies represented by me,having met with losses, and those losses having been paid in full,*] can safely recom¬mend them lo my patrons, aud will always endeavor to eive satisfaction,All kinds of Colleclinc entrusted to mo will have prompt attention.
Having frequent applications to sell and purchase A'eal Estate. I have concluded to

open an Agency for thai purpose, and would respt cl fll'Iy solicit business in that capacity.1 oiler tor sab' the following property :
2 story I \vi Hiiij! on St .lohnst; S r.oomfl in Dwelling.1 story Dwelling on .harket st; I /{ouuis and Kitchen attached.
1 Pudding lot on sunny side.
Also several I facts of hand in this County.

to rent
House with I Pooiks, ami all necessary outbuildings, on Rail Road Avenue.Hi use »villi -1 IUh ins on Doyle st.
-i. story Duelling with 8 Rooms, and outbuildings on premises, on Amelia st.All of the above are located in dcstraWeand lieu/thy parts of the town,App/y for particu/ars,at my nflice on Riutseft street.

M. ALBRECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

W M M SAIN
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIKST-CLASd

RESTAURANT
Which he will keepSUITLIED with the BEST GOODS that can be hadin the Vnilid Sintis. All of which 1 propose to sell nt the LOWEST
POSH i'.J.K PRJ( KS, tii.d guninnlcc satisfaction to all who favors me with
their patronage. up! 9, 188).Gin

Farming implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS. PLOWS, IN >!¦>¦, SHOVELS, SPADES, &v.

And a complete Stock of

Hfc T~\ \\T A Ii»!? «ÜX8, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERAK! 7 >V A LvJlt, SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.
Sri?" All of the above COODS will be Fold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding the

recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and the CllKA i'KST .Sewing Machine manufactured.

X"tOpClil'ing of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

jan Hi; ISM). P. G. CANNON.
The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,

AUGUST-A.. GA.
0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT
GIN, GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will he lilled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Ijins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Tcctiilioiiials from Cotton Dealers in every Scctiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gulled Gin over all others.
We are Agents lor LHGBL) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler. Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Butl'olo Scales, &c.
Write for Circulars and Trice List.
Address o m stoni^ & cofob 21 |Cot?i>n Kacsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT 18 TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

I keep a large assortment of CHtöWING r.ml SOKIMG TOB AC'-
( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco sohlin
this Market, and the'OLD LOG CABIN." which is the Finest Brand öl
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a line assortment of CIIOICK
CIGARS, including the celebrated 3Q0»lne ti'iest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in -FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot he surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statemont is t

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1878..nmr 10 At 's piQMulcrStand. ol


